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t,i. | l**ad and t* .* *tthere a face 
went * bad ha*k>d a w *r ilea*- 
IbitiilBb ike g.w*it.h ftteaa ebbb be 
a tide**4 b* tbla *»*4<le*i leaf ai*a»t 
made bnl IHH* *lfei*«|d la ensttsl* 
upiH* lb* *«*|»d fiHr* AtAte ,Mt« 

* bin* <abiding lb* miiilHai len feel 
f tin b*t*ken **a* »an*e Vinttf 

(Mi IWlrt onfeaeed aflat a ***!• fa 
hrtewtitg *et* IHH# t*f nbal bap 
l*«ri| a tbi*** H*r*m*flt• II* ram* 
to a full fniaeeaelnn of bla eenaea to 
bad lb** tight at an end, a rtmid <*f 
lo*l*nt**d c**tMir* alandlna guAtd ftvet 

** bit*bll* of Spnnlarde id bar* break 
log often I be calm* and il'fifllil 
11** *i« c lb* rheet* Itial II conlAlbed, 
other# again armed with *ht#ela and 
mullet* |*a*#lng along the bench## 
liberating Ihe surviving alaiea, of 
whom a great majority net* children 
of Islam 

Sir oilier found hlmaglf fare |o 
fur# «l(h the while bearded leader of 
ihe cni-Mlr*. who waa leaning upon 
hi# a-lmllar and regarding him with 
• yea at once anitleed and amared 
Uur gentleman'* naked body wn# 

aphtabed from head to foot with blood 
iiul In hie right hand he dill clutched 
that vary! of Iron link* with which 
ho had wrought aurh ghnatly execu- 

tion Yusuf was standing at the rot- 

-ttr h iolct rlhow s|*eaklltg rapidly. 
"!'.* Allah, was ever such a lusty 

lighter aeon!" cried th*' latter. "The 
strength of the prophet l« within 
hint Hum to smlto the unbelieving 
pigs’' 

Sir Oliver grinned savagaly. 
"I was returning them some of 

their whip lashes—with Interest," 
said he. 

And those were th# circumstance# 
under which he cant# to meet the 
formidable Asad ed-DIn. Baah of Al- 
giers, those the first word# that passed 
between them. 

Anon, when aboard A#ad's own gal- 
ley he wns being carried to Barbary, 
lie was washed and his head waa 

shaved all but the forelock, by which 
Ihe prophet should lift Kim up to 
heaven when his earthly destiny 
should roino to he fulfilled He made 
no protest. They washed and fed 
him and gave hint ease; and so that 

they ‘did these things to him they 
might do what else they pleased. At 

last arrayed In flowing garments that 
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Ity O. O. MilNTYKK. 
New York April 2».—A page from 

Hie diary of a modern Samuel Pepys: 
l.nv abed nearly all Ihe forenoon, 
comet bln;; I find myself doing more 

and moist with no show of shame so- 

ever. I.'pon nwakening, finished Drel- 
,er's “The Deniiis." deeming It bru 

(ally frank but In no need of censor- 

ship 
Mv wife, poor wretch, pleasantly 

coddled my laziness by surprising 
me with a breakfast of her own 

ordering—sliced oranges, shirred eggs 

with strips of Irish bacon, Melba 

toast and coftce and 1 ate a big fill 

and so lo doze again. 
Late In the afternoon "ned" De 

Marcus, Ilia saxophonist, came and 

we discussed names that suited the 
small town boy and chose Orley 
and Klmer as best of all. 

With William Me Hunt lo sit awhile 
with Nellie It- vell. for four years un- 

..hlo In walk but the merriest soul I 

know and came Henrietta Crosman 
and I’Jddlo Cantor npd some others. 
,\ ad mo to a midnight supper to Mor- 
i. (ii-xt and homo late to bed. 

A play on It road way finished In 
one night because Ihe star stumbled 
t'lruugh her Hues lit what was In- 

•IrrmteA to lie due to ovei Indulgence 
In wine. Htm was taken to a sani- 
tarium and Ihe producer withdrew 
his production Ihe next day. Her 
r n'.i feat difficulty according to crlt- 
Ik was In pronouncing "Ihertnotn- 

■ r." D Is a stumbling word 
without the befuddling Influence of 
wltie, It Is my guess the star was 

merely over anxious. 

The (tostman has just tossed a 

circular Into my cage which set earns 

the possibility < f a new gift I may 
be able to attain. It Is heuded "How 
lo be dynamic!” It asks; "Are you 
confused in the presence of your su- 

periors'/" Yes and no. Many years 
ago I stepped Into Ihe office of an 

• employer and found him holding 
hands with tils stenographer. I was- 

n't at all confused but, my dears, you 
-hongl have seen him. I don’t ’be- 
beta I care to be "dynamic. Dynamic 
men arc always running along »t top 
speed. Little things worry them and 
they age rapidly. I prefer the ease 

that comes with chronic laziness, 

Chinatown mourns for Chin Tong 
Way—Ihe lsst embodiment of Man- 
chit greatness. Ills was the only 
unshorn head In that warren of 
wlrllng oriental life that makes of 

Mott. Pell and flayers streets a bit 
of Knst In the West, chin was s 

merchant of 14 years who refused 
to bend to the modernist movemetft 
(o abolish the ipteo*. He was s 

cp.se compsnlon of Chuck Conners 
when he ruled his saffron tinted 
neighbors. He Imllt up a fortune 
selling souvenirs In torturous Doy 
era street 

About the only aelf appointed 
Mayor left In New York la Harney 
Gallant, of Greenwich village, He 
la a shrewd little Hungarian Jew 
with Englian accent and manners 
of n <'heaterfleld. He sponaored the 
Greenwich Village lhealer and con 
ducta a >ufe hearing hla name, lie 
ia a patron of art and haa fashioned 
several fine paintings Kor many 

year* he waa a roving adventurer 
and haa been a leading figure in 

revolullona In Europe, Mouth Amei 
lea and Mogtco, But of late ha has 
retired to Hie unrornantlc dutlea o< 

Innkeeping. Over on Essex at real 
they allll have their fluke who I* 
the ruler of that congested thorough 
fare. I In ae Hies family disputes 
Helps those who are evicted for nol 

pnyltlg tent and advlaea hla nelghbori 
tiow to vote at city election*. W 
wears a high allk hat, froek eoat am 

farrier, a gold knohhsd cans tir 

Munduy momln# he appears at a tahb 

In one of the little Koahei cafe* tin 

1lal< ns 1.1, the troulilaa and amhltlom 

of hi* coostltuenig. 
<f*o|c rlgh', 1924 ) 
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i*m tntlltf fW f^h*h lfi» *♦*• 
lllrmt, h* (#lMtih( him »»f hi* *m» 

m*t*t (mMMUlhi *h«mi IH'HH Ami( 
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f«tr mi *11 I hi* «»ri4 th* it* «m 

nothing the "Id < < ten * t loved *o much 
*• • tighter, nnd In hit da)*, hr 
lowed, never had ha eeen the equal 
of that eta I watt galley elave, netei 
the like of ht» i«et rat mam-e with lhal 
mut dnoti* * haIn t ueuf hail latarmnl 
hint that the fnalt vtaa a fruit i!|te 
for th* prophet * phn king, that the 
grace of Allah wae tt|a»n hint, anti lit 
aplrtl already he nttiet tie accounted 
a good Miialint, 

When Sir Oliver, washed, perfumed 
and arrayed in whlta cafiatt and un- 
ban, which gave him the air of being 
even taller than It# was, cam* Inin 
the presence of .leaded Dili, It wae 

conveyed to him that If he would en 
ter the ranks of the fglthful of th# 
prophet's house nnd devote the 
atrengtli and courage with which 
Allah the one had endowed him to 
tlte upholding of the true faith and 
to the rlmstculng of the enemies of 
Islam, great honor, health nnd dig 
uH> were III stole for him. 

Of nit that pro|Kisnl, made at pro 
dlglotts length nnd with great wealth 
of eastern circumlocution, the only 
phrase that took root In his rather 
bewildered mind waa that which eon 
rrrned the ehnntetilng of the enemies 
of Islam. Ths enemies of Islam he 
conceived were his own enemies; and 
he further conceived that they stood 
In great need of chastening, and that 
o take a hand In that chastening 

would he a singularly grateful task 
So he considered the proposals ’made 
him. lie considered, too, that the 
alternative—In the event of bin re 

tuning to make th* protestation* of 
faith required of him—was that he 
must return to the oar of « galley, of 
a Muslim galley now. Now that was 
an oceupatlon of whlrh he had had 
more than hi* till, and slm-e he had 
been washed and restored to the nor 
mal sensations of a clean human he 

Tip he round tnai uenurever mignr oc 

within the ecope of hi* courage he 
could not envl*aRe returning to the 
oar. We have *een the ea*e with 
which lie hail abandoned the religion 
In which he wa* reared for the Ho- 
man fnlth. and how utterly deluded he 
had found hlmaelf. With the *am* 

degree of ea*e did lie now go oyer 
to t*lam, and with much greater 
profit. Moreover, he embraced the 
ri llglon of Mahomet with a meuaui'i 
of fierce conviction that had teen 
entirely lacking from hi* earlier 
ujk >at«*y. 

lie had arrived *t the conclusion 
whilst aboard the gnlley of Spain, »s 
we have seen, that Christianity as 

practiced In his day was a grim mock- 
ery of which the world were better 
rid. It Is not to be supposed that 
his convictions that Christianity was 
at fault went, the h-ngth of making 
him suppose that Islam was right, 
or that his conversion to the faith of 
Mahomet was anything more than 
superficial. Hut forced as he was to 
choose between the rower's bench 
and the poop deck, the oar and the 
scimitar, he boldly and resolutely 
made the only choice that In his case 

could lead to liberty and life 
Thus he was received Into the 

rank* of the faithful whose pavilions 
wait them In Paradise, set In an or 
chard of never-falling fruit, among 
rivers of milk, of wine and of clari- 
fied honey. He became the Kayla or 

lieutenant to Yusuf on th" guilty of 
that coi-salr's command, and seconded 
him In half a score of engagements 
with an ability and a consplculty that 
mad- him swiftly famous throughout 
the ranks of the Mediterranean rov- 
ers, Home six months later In a light 
off the coast of Sicily with one of 
the galleys of the ICallglon as the 
vessels of the Knlglds of Malta were 
called—Yusuf was mortally wounded 
In the very moment of the victory. 
He died an hour later In the arms of 
Sir Oliver, naming the Idler his sic 

eessor In the command of the galley, 
and enjoining upon all Implicit ohe 
dlence to him until they should lie 
returned to Algiers and the Kasha 
should make known Ills further will 
Itl the nuittei 

The Kasha's will was lo confirm 
his nephew s dying appointment of a 

successor, and Sir Oliver found him 
self In full committl I Of a galley. From 
that hour he became Oliver llels, but 
vrry soon his valor and fury earned 
him the byname of Hakrel Kahr, lit# 
Hawk of the Sea, Ills fame grew 
rapidly, and II spread across the tide 
less sea to the very shores of f’hrls 
tendorti, Soon he been me Asad's lieu 
tenant, tlu second ill command of all 
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